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SUMMARY. Whole or fragmented leaves of Ginkgo biloba L., a native species from Southeastern Asia, 
are used in traditional medicine due to its therapeutic properties. The morphoanatomical and micro- 
graphic characters of petiole and lamina, the foliar architecture and the surface view of the epidermis are 
descnbed in the present work. A table containing data that might contribute to the recognition of crude 
drug is included. 
RESUMEN. "Caracteres morfoanatómicos y micrógráficos de la hoja de Ginkgo biloba L (Ginkgoaceae)". Gink- 
go biloba L. es una especie nativa del sudeste de Asia, cuyas hojas enteras o fragmentadas son usadas en medici- 
na por sus propiedades terapéuticas. Se presenta un estudio de los caracteres morfoanatómicos y micrográficos 
del pecíolo y de la lámina, arquitectura foliar y vista superficial de la epidermis. Se incluye una tabla de caracte- 
res para el reconocimiento de la droga cruda. 

INTRODUCIlON 
Ginkgo biloba L.  (Ginkgoaceae) 1 whose 

common names are uee of forty gold crowns, 
pagoda tree, adiantum tree, maidenhair tree, 
and the leaves named as bai-guo-ye, in Chinese 
traditional medicine, is native from South-east- 
ern Asia 2. The term Ginkgo probably derives 
from Chinese Yin-Kuo or Japanese Ginkyo, both 
meaning silver fmit 3. 

It is a monotypic genus widely diffused dur- 
ing the Jurassic and Cretaceous. The fossil regis- 
ters point out that Ginkgo biloba was already 
present during the Permian, and at the present 
time is found under cultivation throughout the 
world 4,5. 

It is a dioecious, caducous, thick-tmnked 
species, with sympodial branching, macroblasts 
and brachyblasts where the simple petiolated 
leaves are arranged in fascicles. In the last peri- 
od of senescence the foliage changes to a bril- 
liant golden shade, due to a high carotenoid re- 
tention. The reproductive structures present 
male flowers with a great number of dorsiven- 
tral stamens with two pollen sacs, and female 
flowers exhibiting, generally, two mdimentary 

orthotropous serninal primordia, and 2.5 cm di- 
ameter big circular seeds 2-49. When attaining 
maturity they change to an orange-yellow shade 
with a putrid smell, resembling rancid butter 
due to volatile compounds, such as butyric and 
hexanoic acid; the latter feature makes the fe- 
male trees undesirable as ornamental ones 10,ll. 

The stem and root anatomy resembles that of 
conifers, except for the xylem presenting mu- 
cilaginous cavities 12. The differentiation of se- 
creting cavities in the Ginkgo tmnk and the as- 
sessment of the chemical compounds were car- 
ried out by Cartayrade et al. 13. Dute 14 studied 
in the tiny branch bark the smcture and devel- 
opment of bordered pits. Frey Wyssling 15 con- 
siders that the pit toms is not condensed, al- 
though the package density in the radial fibrils 
pattern is increased. Esau 16 investigated the 
anatornical characters of the foliar lamina, and 
in the 1996 British Herbal Pharmacopoeia 17, the 
botanical features of the leaves are described. 
Arnott 18 characterised its venation. Wax epicuti- 
cle constituents, such as 10 nonacosanol and 
nonacosanoids are commonly found in Ginkgo 
biloba 19. 
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Glycosides and kaempferol, quercetin and 
isorhamnetin, biflavonoids derived from amen- 
toflavone and the terpene lactones ginkgolides 
A, B, C (diterpenes) and bilobalide (sesquiter- 
pene) are among the most important chemical 
components found 20-23. 

The Chinese make tea from certain parts of 
the tree used as astringents, to treat bronchitis 
and asthma 21. 

The most important prescriptions deal with 
cerebral insufficiency, hearing loss, peripheral 
arteria1 impairment and psycho behavioural al- 
terations leading to senescence; ginkgolide B is 
also an inhibitor of the Platelet Activating Factor 
(PAF) 21-24. The anti-inflamrnatory activity was in- 
vestigated25, as well as its beneficia1 effect on 
microcirculation impairment 26. 

It is a non-official species to the Farmacopea 
Nacional Argentina, sixth edition, 1978. 

The drug is composed of either whole or 
fragmented fresh collected and dried leaves that 
yield an extract 3. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The material was collected by the authors. 

Whole and fragmented leaves, either fresh or 
fixed (in a mixture of 70% ethanol-acetic acid- 
formaldehyde 90:5:5 v/v) and paraffin-embed- 
ded were used. Transverse sections of the mid- 
dle part of the petiole, and central and marginal 
zones of the lamina were processed with sledge 
microtome and with Minot microtome. The 
herbarium material was previously treated with 
hot water with addition of few detergent drops. 
The epidermis was obtained by scraping fixed 
material and stained with diluted safranin. The 
leaves were made diaphanous 27 and macerated 
28, and stained with safranin, safranin fast green 
29 and cresyl violet 30. The calcium oxalate crys- 
tals were visualised in a polarising microscope. 
Microscopical observations were performed with 
a Zeiss Axiolab LM and colour micropho- 
tographs were obtained with an MC 80 camera. 

The material was fmed in 4% glutaraldehyde, 
dried in a dessicator with silica-gel and met- 
allised for scanning electron microscope (SEMI 
observation 31. Microphotographs were obtained 
with a Leitz Ah4R 1000 (LFM) SEM. The draw- 
ings are original and made with a drawing tube. 
The symbols proposed by Metcalfe and Chalk 32 

were used in the diagrams. 

Material studied 
ARGENTINA. Province of Santa Fe, Department of 

Rosario, 10/10/1996, Gattuso, S. 386 (UNR); 
18/11/1988, Mc. Cargo J., 189 (UNR). 

RESULTS 
Lea$ motphological cbaracters 

The leaves are simple, entire, glabrous, flexi- 
ble, decidual, flabelliform, bilobate, lobulate, 
measuring 3.5-8.3 cm length x 4.3-12.5 cm 
width, with a conical narrow base. The sides are 
straight or a little concave, with dilated curved, 
undulated, sinuously crenate apex, and severa1 
prominent nerves in the adaxial face radially ar- 
ranged from the base. A 1.2-7.9 cm length x 2 
mm width bifacial green olive petiole rather 
paler in the abaxial face, changing before the 
abscission to a deep yellow colour could be ob- 
served (Fig. 1, 1; Fig. 2, B). 

Lea$ anatontical cbaracters 
Petiole 

The cross section is flat convex in the con- 
tour. A unistratified epidermis of papillomatous 
squared cells, with a strong cuticle and sunken 
stomata with a generally large substomatic cam- 
era is observed. A discontinuous hypodermis 
composed of 1-3 layers of thick-walled cell al- 
ternating with thin-walled cells is observed. The 
pluristratified chlorenchyma of great isodiamet- 
ric cells (containing few calcium oxalate druses) 
with small intercellular spaces, exhibit generally 
four schizogenic cavities symmetrically ar- 
ranged, three toward the flat face and the other 
toward the middle part of the convex face. Each 
circular-shaped cavity is composed of 8-12 mu- 
cilagous secreting epithelium cells constituting 
the interna1 stratum (Fig. 2, C and G),  that limits 
the inner space of diameter about 85 pm, and a 
1-2 thick-walled cell layer outer stratum. 

The parenchyma sheath of the conducting 
system presents scanty idioblasts with 34-55 pm 
calcium oxalate druses in the cell lumen. The 
continuous sclerenchyma sheath limits two bun- 
d l e ~  collaterally opened. The phloem possesses 
uniseriate small polyedric calcium oxalate crys- 
tals (15-23 pn~) ,  and scanty albuminous cells. 
The xylem is constituted of narrow and wide 
tracheids with thick lignified walls, radially ar- 
ranged and uni-biseriate parenchyma rays (Fig. 
1, C; Fig. 2, E). 

Lamina: superficial view of the epidermis 
The adaxial epidermis (Fig. 1.D, Fig. 2.H) 

presents 105 pm x 30 pm long rectangular cells 
with undulated walls, that are narrower and ar- 
ranged in three layers over the nerves. The 
abaxial epidermis (Fig. 1.E, Fig.2.1) shows simi- 
lar characteristics, except for the size of the cells 
(35 pm x 17 pm) and the layers over the nerves, 
that are in number of 3 to 5. Sunken elliptical 
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stomata measuring 53 pm x 33 pm are spread 
among the nerves without orientation. The kid- 
ney-shaped and sunken occlusive cells show 
thin ventral wall and thick dorsal wall (Fig. 2, 
F). The subsidiary cells, varying in number from 
4 to 7, are localised over the occlusive ones and 
curvediy arranged. The stomata present Florin's 
ring 33, which is characteristic of severa1 gym- 
nosperms (Fig. 2, J). The stomatic index range 
from 7.6 to 16.6, with a 61 stomata/mrnZ density. 

Lamina: foliar architecture 
The leaf presents a free dichotomic branch- 

ing venation, with 3 to 5 branches taking origin 
in 12 basa1 nerves that reach the apex in an ap- 
proximate number of 192 nerves (Fig. 1, A). 

Lamina: cmss section 
Cross-section presents a dorsiventral and hy- 

postomatic structure (Fig. l.B). The adaxial and 
abaxial epidermis exhibit thin(wal1ed papilloma- 
tous cells and a conspicuous cuticle. Sunken 
stomata with wide substomatic cameras can be 
observed in the abaxial epidermis. The meso- 
phyll possesses a poorly developed palisade 
chiorenchyma composed of a continuous layer 
of generally lobulate cells dirninishing in size to- 
ward the margin. The palisade relation is from 
2.25 to 3.50. The spongy chlorenchyma of irreg- 
ular cells with great intercellular spaces (Fig.1, J) 
is localised close to the abaxial face. Intercalated 
among the conducting bundles, schizogenic 
cavities composed by 1-2 thick-walled cell stra- 
ta, followed by a unistratified inner epithelium 
constituted of 16 mucilage secreting cells, 
whose content cover the 170 pm x 190 pm in- 
ner lumen (Fig. 2, D), can be observed. Mucila- 
ginous idioblasts and isolated druse-shaped cal- 
cium oxalate crystals measuring 20 pm to 31 pm 
are present in the mesophyll, while the 
parenchyma sheath surrounding the vascular 
bundles measure 25-72 pm. There are numerous 
vascular bundles collaterally opened and limited 
by an unistratified endodermis with thin-walled 
large cells. The transfusion tissue is represented 
by reticulated tracheids localised close to the 
xylem (Fig. 2, A). The latter presents thick- 
walled tracheids and either wide or narrow lu- 
men, alternating with uniseriated parenchyma 
rays. The phloem exhibits scanty albuminous 
cells and uniseriate rays displaying idioblasts 
with 14-19 pm druws. 

Dtssoclated materiul (Table 1) 
The material was dissociated, and ringed, he- 

licoid, reticulated, and areolate oval or circular 

tracheids, singly and opposed arranged, were 
observed, some of them with bifurcate, sharp- 
ened or rounded tips. Transfusion tissue with 
reticulated tracheids (Fig. l,G and H), fibrotra- 
cheids with reduced border pits, and rounded, 
bifurcated or sharpened tips tracheids. There are 
also reticulated tracheids, fibrous tracheids with 
reduced border pits, sclerenchymatic fibres (Fig. 
1, F) and parenchyma rays (Fig. 1, 1). 

Ringed tracheids 90-272 8-18 

Helicoid tracheids 85-277 10-20 

Reticulated tracheids 82-232 15-27 

Transfusion tissue 
Tracheids 

Areolated tracheids 125-400 17-20 

Fibrous tracheids 620-1020 40-60 

Fibres 400-1200 10-20 

Parenchyma cells 85-175 28-28 

Table 1. Ginkgo biloba: The elements were mea- 
sured, and the values presented in as mean of 20 
measurements. 

CONCLUSION 
From the morphoanatomical and micro- 

graphic obse~ations and analysis performed on 
the Gingo biloba leaf, we can conclude that it 
presents a bifacial and hypostomatic structure 
with open-type foliar dichotomic architecture. 
The adaxial epidermis has tangential flattened 
cells, with thick and striated cuticle, and the 
abaxial papillomatous epidermis sunken stomata 
rather covered by adjacent cells above them. 
Stomata density was 61 per rnrnz, and stomatic 
index was 7.6-16.6. The palisade parenchyma is 
unistratified with lobulated cells. Palisade rela- 
tionship is 2.25-3.50. Spongy parenchyma with 
schizogenic channels among open collateral 
vascular bundles, transfusion tracheids close to 
xylem, phloem calcium oxalate druses, paren- 
chyma sheath and mesophyll, unistratified endo- 
dermis. Bifacial petiole with discontinuous hy- 
podermis. Conducting system with two vascular 
bundles and transfusion tracheids. Schizogenic 
channels in the chlorenchyma and isolated calci- 
um oxalate crystals (druses) in the phloem and 
chlorenchyma. 

These characters could be useful to perform 
crude drug identification. 
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